STATE OF UTAH "BEST VALUE" COOPERATIVE CONTRACT  
CONTRACT NUMBER: MA152

June 25, 2015

Revision number: 1          Purchasing Agent: Christopher Jennings
                          Phone: (801) 538-3157
                          Email: ctjennings@utah.gov

Item:  WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS SERVICES AND EQUIPMENT, (CELL PHONES) (WSCA)

Vendor: 60453G          Verizon Wireless  
2777 South Corporate Park Drive  
West Valley City, UT 84120

Internet Homepage:  www.verizonwireless.com

Telephone:  (801) 641-0400

Fax number:  Please contact your area representative for fax number

Contact:  Janet VanEerden (please see additional contact info on Pages 2)

Email address:  janet.vaneerden@verizonwireless.com

Usage Reports:  G-VESAdminFeeRebate@verizonwireless.com

Brand/trade name:  Verizon

Price:  See attached price list
Terms:  90 days
Effective dates:  07/06/2012 through 10/21/2016
Days required for delivery:  4-5 business days
Price guarantee period:  90 days
Minimum order:  none
Min shipment without charges:

Other conditions:

Note: New instructions for personal cell phones under #5.

Solicitation #:  S1907

Administrative Fee: The administrative fee for this contract is 1% and is already included in the contract price.

This is a multiple award contract. Please review the following contracts for optimal pricing, delivery, and service before making your purchasing decision: MA149 (AT & T Mobility), MA152 (Verizon Wireless), MA176 (T-Mobile), and MA262 (Sprint Nextel), MA189 (Tessco), PD180 (Discountcell). Documentation of your purchasing decision should be kept for each transaction.

The administrative fee for this contract is 1% and is already included in the price. Participants such as state agencies, counties, schools, etc. will not be billed the administrative fee for using the cooperative contract. The fee is paid by the contractor to the Division of Purchasing. The contractor is responsible for tracking contract usage, calculating and remitting the administrative fee to the Division of Purchasing.

This contract covers only those items listed in the price schedule. It is the responsibility of the agency to ensure that other items purchased are invoiced separately. State agencies will place orders directly with the vendor creating a PRC in Finet. Agencies will return to the vendor any invoice which reflects incorrect pricing.
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Remit To Address: VC0000133621
Cellco Partnership dba Verizon Wireless
P.O. Box 660108
Dallas, TX 75266-0108

Overnight Payments and Security Deposit Remit Address:
VC0000133621
Cellco Partnership dba Verizon Communication – RPC
c/o Verizon RPC
2701 Highpoint Oaks Suite 100
Lewisville, TX 75067
Security Deposits

To access the original contract document and any negotiated T&C done by WSCA click on the link below
www.aboutwsca.org

Voice & Data Plans – up to 22% access discount for eligible price plans of $34.99 and above

Equipment - 10,000 line attainment discount – prices vary but will be updated on your on-line business account or you can email the representatives below for the latest equipment matrix and available promotions.

Accessories - 25% discount

Verizon Wireless contract FAQs:

1. Who do I contact to purchase phones for my department/division/local government entity, under the WSCA (Western States Contract Alliance) contract?

State of Utah: All Agencies

Universities: University of Utah


Janet Van Eerden
801-641-0400 (SLC #)
801-698-0400 (Weber & Davis County #)
Janet.vaneerden@verizonwireless.com

Cities & Counties – All except for BEAVER, GARFIELD, IRON, KANE, PIUTE, SAN JUAN, WASHINGTON & WAYNE Counties.

John Grisevich
435-640-3100 (Park City #)
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801-694-2500 (SLC #)
john.grisevich@verizonwireless.com

School Districts: Park City, Alpine, Provo, Box Elder, North Sanpete, South Sanpete, Tooele, Wasatch County, Grand County, Millard County and all Charter Schools.

Universities: Utah State University, Weber State University, Salt Lake Community College, Utah Valley University, Snow College

Cameron Nelson
801-703-8778
cameron.nelson@verizonwireless.com

Cities, Counties, School Districts & Universities in BEAVER, GARFIELD, IRON, KANE, PIUTE, SAN JUAN, WASHINGTON & WAYNE Counties

Clint Nelson
435-669-8800
clint.nelson@verizonwireless.com

2. Why can’t I purchase my phone in my local retail store?

Purchasing in retail stores is not approved for the WSCA (Western States Contracting Alliance) contract.

3. Where can I find the plans, equipment and discounts available on the WSCA contract?

If you have an existing VZW account, you can see the current equipment choices and pricing in your on-line account. You can also e-mail the representatives above for the latest equipment promotions and pricing.

4. How do I get my equipment?

Your representative will have your equipment shipped to you overnight Federal Express at NO CHARGE.

5. As an employee of the State of Utah or local government entity (Cities, County and Universities), do I qualify for discounts on Verizon Wireless service?

Order New Service Online:

Go to:  www.verizonwireless.com/discount
1. Go to “Not yet a Verizon customer?
2. Enter corporate email address and click on Check for discounts
3. Verizon Wireless will send an email to your corporate email with a Get Started button.
4. Follow prompts and order phone.
Order Phone Upgrades or Accessories Online:

Go to: http://www.verizonwireless.com

1. Sign into My Verizon (or Register if it is your first time)
2. Go to “Manage My Device” (bottom left side of screen)
3. Click on “Upgrade Device”
4. Follow prompts and order upgrade

To add the State and Local Government employee discount to an existing VZW account:

Go to: www.verizonwireless.com/discount

More Information and General Resources:

Retail Store – Store Locator https://www.verizonwireless.com/b2c/support/store-locator

Customer Service 800-922-0204

Warranty Center 866-406-5154

For Employees that do not have a Corporate Email:

You can go to any Verizon Wireless retail store to activate new service
When using the retail store locations bring a paystub or company ID card.

Western States Contracting Alliance Contract Summary

Contract #: Master Service Contract # 1907

Contract History: The Western States Contracting Alliance (WSCA) was formed in October 1993. The primary purpose of WSCA is to establish the means by which participating states may join together in cooperative multi-State contracting in order to achieve cost-effective and efficient acquisition of quality products and services.

Contract Term: April 16, 2012 through October 31, 2016

WSCA Website: http://www.aboutwsca.org

Pricing Plans: Up to 22% access discount for eligible Nationwide Voice and Data pricing plans of $34.99 and above
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Corporate liable customers are eligible for equipment upgrades after 10 (ten) months

Accessories: 25% Discount

Products/Services: Wireless Voice and Data Service:
Nationwide for Business & Government (share option available),
Push to Talk Unlimited Rate Plans, Local Flat Rate Plan, Nationwide Mobile Broadband, Global Rate Plans, Field Force Manager, Fleet Administrator, Wireless Priority Service, Machine to Machine Rate Plans, Text, Picture, and Video Messaging.

Early Termination Fee: No early termination fees for corporate liable accounts

Activation Fee: No activation fees on corporate liable accounts

Employee Line Eligible: Yes (Please see requirements per State)

Eligible Customers: State agencies and local public bodies including cities, counties, courts, public schools and institutions of higher education; Authorized Tribal Governments; Authorized Non-Profit Agencies

WSCA Agreement: The State and/or Local Agency need to sign a Participating Addendum to the Master WSCA Agreement to participate

VZW Government Sales Representative: Janet Van Eerden, 801-641-0400 janet.vaneerden@verizonwireless.com

VZW Contract Manager: RJ Fenolio, 702.283.2200 RJ.Fenolio@VerizonWireless.com

FINET COMMODITY CODE(S):
72551000000 – Radio Telephones (including cellular type for vehicle, marine, etc. use)
91579000000 – Telecommunication services (not otherwise classified)
00000000000 – Generic Commodity Code

REVISION HISTORY: